Outpatient mental health and addiction treatment assessments for adolescents and adults are available on a walk-in basis in Hamilton, Brown, Clinton, and Warren counties. No appointment necessary during open access hours.

**Brown County locations:**
*Hours vary, call office for details.*
- **Georgetown:** 75 Banting Drive, Georgetown OH 45121 • 937-378-4811
- **Mt. Orab:** 709 N. High Street, Mt. Orab OH 45154 • 937-444-6127

**Clinton County location:**
*Walk-in time: 1 pm, Monday through Friday, other times by appointment*
- **Wilmington:** 602 S. South Street, Wilmington, OH 45177 • 937-414-2016

**Hamilton County locations:**
*Walk-in times: 8:00 am to 3:30 pm, Monday through Friday (except holidays)*
- **Walnut Hills:** 2621 Victory Parkway, Cincinnati OH 45206 • 513-221-4673
- **Western Hills:** 4968 Glenway Avenue, Cincinnati OH 45238 • 513-853-6570

**Warren County locations:**
*Walk-in time: 1 pm, Monday through Friday, other times by appointment*
- **Franklin:** 8401 Claude Thomas Rd., Suite 38, Franklin OH 45005 • 937-723-0883
- **Lebanon:** 204 Cook Rd., Lebanon OH 45036 • 513-932-4337

Please bring the following documents with you:
- State ID or drivers’ license
- Social Security Card
- Medicaid or other insurance card
- Proof of income, such as a bank statement, pay stub, or W-2
- Proof of residency, such as a utility bill
- Proof of major medical expenses, child support, or alimony (if applicable)
- Custody or guardianship documents (for youth under 18 or adults with a legal guardian)*
- Birth certificate (for youth under 18)

Please anticipate your first appointment taking approximately 2.5 hours.

*Anyone under age 18 must be accompanied by a custodial parent or legal guardian.

Call (513) 221-HELP (4357) with any additional questions.
Thank you for choosing Talbert House for your behavioral healthcare needs!